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MOTHER'S OATS.
Messrs J. F. Hlberllng and Robert

Johnson, representing the Great West-
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Oat that retails for Ten Cents
per Carton containing 2 pounds of
Mother Oats, and in each Carton there
Is a coupon with a red letter. These
coupons all have a value, especially
the letter spelling "M OTHER S.
These letters will give the holder the
choice of several valuable and useful
premiums. A partial list will be found
on the'coupona. Such aa handsome Tea
Set, latent French style, 68 pieces;
Fine Dinner Set, latest French Style,
44 pieces; Beautiful Silver Tea
Service, warranted for 20 years; Ele-
gant ce Toilet Set. We suggest
that our readers call on their retail
grocers and secure some of Mothers'
oats at once. -
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RENT Three rooms, centrally locat-
ed for light housekeeping, or one furnish
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Wool and Cashmere Grey or brown mixed half hose
25 and 50 c

GLOVES

ot nussians Killed, wounded and miss- - mecnnmeai college now drill" only bulletin sei-x'ic- e on Tuesday night. Novem
bcr 8th. Wo will be prepared to furnlslilng during the fighting beginning on , " nour8 a week- - which Is half the
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on the south side of Providence road. 2Vi The City Tax Books are now ami.Ciar Order Investigation,spoke of.
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vv IHMUIVICU
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howp, however, what the
hope for is thla State, and points W. B. TAYLOR, n T C

l''OR SALE My household goods. Apply
Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. E. M. Har

Men's Wool and Jersey Gloves ...... ... - 25 to 50c
Men's work Gloves,"with or without gauntlets, 50c to

$2.00
Best Railroad Gloves for. ... $1.00

If you buy property since Juna itSalisbury Sun's report ot Mr. Black- -
burn's speech In Joint discussion with T'lf telegram ,of Count Ims'dorff in

ass, m N. Tryon St:e fuct that every Democrat should sen u me city tax is paid.
Mr. Newland at Rno.h.viiiB rwn . 'ar8K, Scln- - October 28. and Ikthe polls and vote on the 8th of HOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 S

tuber. '..
........ un I'uiowa::ounty, Friday. ... . "In ii desire to biina evervtiiinir that iryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all FOR SALE.conveniences. Apply to J. R. Hol- -

lore Mr. Blackburn referred to Mr 'iiTi'T' in !,h,e North Sl11 lH tho .r.na.
lenn'a attack upon .,!,. Mr. Glenn eHo ;,i "n ?J.7?:?" New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.YYUKnington ; dispatch says that A BRIGHT. GENTEEL YOUNG MANsident Roosevelt has directed the New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.

New Crop Cotton Seed Halls.
with p.09.00 cash and services, can pro-ur- e

a one-ha- lf interest in an established

wys Mr. Roosevelt says a streak "Of bir- - ""llonnl of Inoulry.' on thejarism runs through the Southern char- - '"""l" ,"f Hague convention! for tlior-icte- r.

Everybody knows that's not so Z 'J'lT IrS.?": VVl flJ:
iviij from office of Jacob W, Bunn, Fine Footwearbusiness that bears the closest Investlga.

tlon. For particulars address Win. stew- -The Charlotte Observer says It's a lie on means of settlement of the minntl-i-
e clerk of the Philadelphia post

, for pernicious ' activity in col
fiie Mm Cotton on Comoony.nit. Box 206. Hondersonvtlle, N. C.ita face.' " lo the Rritish government."

S campaign funds from employes Mr. Blackburn was certainly thinking UltoherM- -
nt Benke,",,,rflr P" o BOARD WANTED By gentleman and Men's snappy and up-to-da- te Footwear in all the..t. ".nic. ,iuw nat is indeed a wife; state location of room, second floor

preferred, convenient to bath. References co.,ot some otner paper. The Observer ' nave communicated your excellency's
has never attached aa much Imnortanc. i".1'?!. " L,ord Insdowne. The British

R. E. DAVIDSON 4
Merchant Tailors

Me example to hold up to faithful newest style lasts and leathers., ..,ririiii fiven and required. State terms. E. B. T.
7 West Main St., Richmond, Va.mlt the North Ren. Inrirint in -- n i.to tnts utterance of Mr. Roosevelt's aa

p. workers. , It would be Interest
t Kimw in what way the admin-m- n

proposes to take care of Mr.
FOR SALE Standard bred mare; firstsome others have. A strain of coarse Our line of Dorsch Shoes for men is unexcelled for fit,tent, to examination by an internationalcommliwlon. as provided for by The Hague

convention."brutality runs through all people, premium at Mecklenburg Fair, 1904. An
elegant and stylish harness mare. J. C.
Kcid, Charlotte, N. C. style, wear and comfort, in Patent Colt, Patent Kid,

Vici Kid, Box and Wax Calf; drill or kid lined, plain,
North South East and West. Slavery
may or may not account for It In the
Southern people. But that The Obser-
ver has. ever denounced as alle the
statement Imputed to Mr. Roosevelt

WANTED AT ONCE-Registe- red sphar
maclst. Give reference and salary want-

ed. Lock Box (, Rutherfordton, N. C.
I'lilrag dispatch says tha Prof,
.. Frost, of Berea College, In Ken Bal or Blucher, Cuban or plain heel; all sizes and lasts.

Special the pair. . ..... .... $5.00
WANTED Youngf man for good, steady, in a lecture before the Nbrth- -

Is Incorrect, tor he wrote it In his Life situation; good salary to right one.
Ike Hirshberg. Central Hotel.iiois Teachers Association, said

of Thomas H. Benton, where anybodyft a question i.of what shall If you want a swell pair of popular priced Shoes don'tWho wants to may read It A COMPETENT BUSINESS MAN, now on
me nma. wants to stop traveling. Will fail to sec our lines of Crossett, All America, and Araeri- -ouy interest in an establishes business or

with the-negr- In the South,
i.iit ivhall we do with the white
1 hut i .. the problem." ; This it
i in I result of the philanthropic

For The Observer.
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smiles and tears,
A panorama of passing; years;- -

lively voices, glorious eyes.
Ho, the New Year! th oid one dies! .

Idly drifting through the mac
Of the mystery of coining day;
Kate the captain. Kteerlng right --

Now through shadows. Into light'.
Diifting. yes. though wntchlng fur.P"or the beautlous Northern StarHoping, somehew. In the ouest ' '
To anchor In a baven of rest.
Clcuds and lunshfne, te.rs andrims, the wnyfarer. Time beguiles
While iririing onward through in- -
Of the swiftly fading days'

J. TJIOMAS WRIGHT.Y, itudon-S'iler- a, C.

work for salary. "W," care Observer.This week will practically end the

One ticket for' this machine will be
given with each purchase of 60 cents,
on Suit Overcoat or Trousers. '

r. e. Davidson & co.
. : 4 .

campaign. Our friends at national IW SECOND-HAN- D TYPEWRITERS Of
pan Gentleman Shoes for mem They are made in Vici,
Kid, Surpass Kid, Cadet Calf, Box Calf, in Bal's : or

an makCH, taken as part pay for thents" about which .we hear so Democratic headquarters are more than unver, ror sate cheap to reduce stockOie days. It Is indeed dls- - nopeiui tney ; arc confident. In our Automobile ticket given. J. E. Crnyton
iv v.o., oouerai Agents, Trust Building.own State the Democrats are to elect if you havknt ordered your I Blucher. In all the new too si all ' widths; all Bizes.

their candidates for Governor, and all
the State offices, ten Congressmen and rALL Ml) WNItK 5UII Prices tli nnir MSfl nn,1 - SUimuiimaiircu uroiii uoiwcQii asm ox. zi anu

. citlsens of United States, of good char- - By all means see my Magnificent line I r ,.- - T .a large majority In. the Legislature ot suitings.' - , . ; - Men's Country Club Shoes in tVici or Box Calf; in
, ..irnflAffnA 'lei' AltU.A.ai Va ta V-.- at I i

'in unvflia. WIHI , CUDspeak, read and write English. For In- -They should seek-t-o make - large the
majorities in all these caaee and. to

a iiuq oi., LiiBriotie, xm, c; ooutn- -Archbishop Elder Dying.
Cincinnati, O., CK-t- . 30.-- nildiihrht

it is possible for expert workmen to plain Bal or Blucher cap, or toe ; D or E last ; Congress .

do. - - ' - ' i - tti ! n 'i .
" ; - . ,

control as many of the counties as pos

"''""'tf to a special dispatch from
.1 !i to , The Augusta Chronicle.

iliurpe. Light Infantry elected
;iWrt M, Hitch,' dismissed from

:u y service ot the State, by
i (' ihe Governor 'Upon the recom

i of the court -- martial which
I (Hith-mne- him for hi fuil- -

l.ia duty, an honorary mem- -

oi umnmm irum uuiiaing. ureensooro,
N. C: PnafnlTlea nMin ni,..i..c.uArcnolsnon was hurelv llvh.u,sible. To this end every Democrat who LN. C; 40 Patton Ave.. Asheville. N. f or iacc. rjvery pair stnctiyv guaranteea. jL'nco pcr pair.nas oeen very weM.lt since he fell tn.m i,iIs Interested should vote and should II. MILLER, Tailor.or Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.chair on Friday, and his physicians havenever been hopeful. 'seek to influence bis Democratic neigh

East Trade Under Central Hotel.FOR RENT My house, furnished, furnace
' heat! ' St! Mnilom mnva.lAnAu tli 1bor to do likewise.. j-

- a.,;.-- : $3.00
Women's Pine Shoes in Patent Leather, Patent Kid, 'Oliver, 408 South Tryon street.

"

A CASE OF. If, pooooooexxxxxxxxjooooooexxxj
BODIES STILL IX . M1XE. Glaze Bongola Kid: in all tlio now toes and heels; TJal'

t organlaation,-- ; whereupon
citilitary authorities should

i iert to 'muster out the
i ' ' honorary members and

rt. wcwu-t- wo dwellings, nixand seven rooma HM u,A Kna m-- ..
Huge pouhler Blocks the Progress to or Blucher. Price per pair: , '

..---
"

omim street, w per month. F. W
Ahrens. IE, Second street. ' ... :. t,-..- WaMeoi

Many More Like It in Charlotte.
The following case Is but one ofmany similar occurring daily in Char-

lotte. It Is an easy matter to verify
ita correctness. Surely you cannot ask

i.uo oveuw oi iue Colorado Disaster.
Trinidad. Col..' Oct. So Wlloa Superba at . . . . :f . , . .i . . , . ;$2.00 'N. M. LAWRENCE, Special Accountant.

have yet been taken out nt the, mine .t pnone. zaa; residence 'nhona. 923. Florineat.. ., ,;$20 .York Herald's foivau't of Terclo, where an explosion entombed 49 WANTED Position as book-keep- er withfor better proof than such a conclusive
evidence. years' of experience. Can elve referminers JtYl day, according to a state-

ment PT the coroner.. Whm rMWrtii1, hum
i Is not calculated to cheer

but there le ni rea-- Thomas G. Northey, painter, of 6X2
North. Church street, savs: "'Back

ences. :; Out of position now because ofhaving, been etckv but now In beat of
health. Address "Book-Keeper- ," care Ob--Jfrelb Three bodies, suppos ache bothered me for manv vears. andmiy by the showing made
nva.Kf. ;'..'i ., ;,; ,, ,. ..-- ::. ..).";.I have often had to lay off from work

' iirusuc at. . .$3.W ; .

Colonial. at; .. . lw .. .: . :.. ..$3.50,
Mens Tan Shoes in Bal or Blucher, made of a Genu--

ino Russia Calf. Prices per pair $3.00 and .'. . . .$3J50 .

not that the poll represents
es iu uHve, oeen recovered last night
and so .reported to the coroner's officehere, are still In the mine. So great
was the explosion' that huge boulders

oecausevor a weakness which kidney TYPEWRITER REPAIRINO-A- I1 makesdisorders brought uoon me. ? I - hao- -.Nile nd f,lr comp.latlon
i lo!i(f as people at t

i.vLirwruyrti repiureo, cleaned.pened to hear of Doan'a Kldnev Pills r;. run o ir you want an estimateJ.E. Cray ton & Co., Trust JSulldlng..and got a box at R. H, Jordan & Co8drug store. I had begun to believe
thvy ar, there. I.i no tell.

v HI tii. Th Herald that there was no relief irt. store for TO BELL AT ONCK-v- A ed

i";"! "" iwvgrwsa i me rescuers ana
make blasting necessary. The blastscause furthor rock slides. Coroner
Stjtpea that It .mlghUbe
a day, week or two, weeks before the
mine can be exploredaon account Of thefrequent cave-In- s. . .

me. but since taking the pills I. havenot lost na single tnoutent from work: AAAA Al a Aaavaiaj( Imt tiierj are ocuimions
hoi, notably in thft lata

rental una-lir- e insurance ugency in a
I loaniHslva AMistgrn-Carolin- a - trwn. - Ad"oress "Rontal,"r cara Cliarlotte Observer.

No use being In a hurry If If
takes half a day for your ser-
vant to Come after the

When the pre-
scription Is.- written 'phone , ua.i
A. messenger will come after- Iton a wheel and the medicine '
will be returned the same way ;

without loss of time, , 'v t

ThcCrayDruCd
PHOHB at. '

my back has been, free from pain and
has been- - stronger in every way, I
am glad to have an' opportunity to tell
others of rhy experience." ' - , .;

TryonFOR RENT My home, South
r:; street, Oeorge , H. Bellinger, v,Tlie banks of Mexico City: nave inaj- a

ndiiclion In dixcotint ratex from 9 to 8 in;r

t The Herald lhf-n- .

a careful poll
York and announced

; i ... , ),... to j by 20.',l)i

" ' I '. -

r r,.r"'.

or sale By all dealers. : Price. 60
i lie casli holdinas of the t,Hiik ..,-. celita. Foster-MHbu- rn Co.. Buffalo; Ni

iiicrenticd to such un extent thiit bunkoes. Y. sole agents for the United States,
TYPEWRITE SlXPPLHLarsest and- test sto'ikrl th State, Kverything guar-aiite- d.

Vnd t your orders. Automobiletickets with your puThaat. J 15, Crayton
& Co., Trust Building. t '

nxweit tliHt tliey can rllh tuilre the name, Doan's. andly jiK't-eax- the volume of loans. take no other. a. A -


